
He Couldn't Help It.
"Say, old man." said the traveling

salesman, "what became of that peach
of a stenographer you had the last
time Iwas here? I don't see why you
ever let her get away. I've been look-
ing forward for six months to the joy
of getting another smile from her. She
was all right. If I'd been in your
place I'd have had a piano in here for
her and made arrangements to have
her meals brought up. You ought to
have seen the sad look she gave me that
morning I told you I didn't expect to
get around this way again for a year. I
felt mad at myself for making Iicr so
unhappy. Where is she?"

"She's married."
"The deuce I Confound it. I'm sorry

to hear that. Got some bald-heade- old
chump with money, I suppose?"

"Well, he's able to make both ends
meet."

"Pshaw! When did it happen?"
"About six weeks ago."
"That's just my luck. I intended to

make this trip in March, but our Bos-
ton man got sick and I had to go down
there. Say, why did you let it come to
that, any way?"

"I couldn t help it. You sec, she
gave me a few smiles like the one you
refer to, and my heart was touched.
Won't you come out to the house and
have dinner with us? I know she'd be
glad to sec you."

"Thanks,, no. I've got to catch an
early train for St. Louis."

imnnmi n limn

our Hair
"Two years ago my hair was

falling out Daaiy. i purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
toon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

SI.OO 1 bottlt. All Imtftt.
It your druggist cannot Bunply you,

send us ono dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Ho sure and pivo the n .11110" yi. nearest express office. Address,

J. C. A VKK CO., Lowell, Mans.

r
cartridges and shot shelU
are made L"

;
: largest and

best equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION
of U. M. C. make is now
accepted by shooters as
"the worlds standard" for
it shoots well in any gun.

Your dealer sells it.
1

The Union Metallie
1 Cartridge) Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

f

PIHPL
"I tried kit kinds of blood rcn,ergt which failedto no mo ny good but I l;avo fotinU ihn right Ltn j

ft Ian. My face writ full of ptmploi and black
h After taking PatrorcU they all lft. 1 ra
eontinntni tb una of thorn and rerommendinftnom to my frinndi. I foci n frhen 1 rim n th
tnorninir. Hupo to bav m cbaoc to mend
tMvantt."

Fwd C. TTitUn, 71 Elm St., Newark, 27. J,

The Bowels

Pleaiant. Palatable, Potent. TanteCnod. DoOooA,
Keiror btckon. Wuktn ordripe. 10c. 25c, 50c. NfTor

ld In bulk. The (fonnino tablet itbuipod C ii G

uuwanuod to cart or your aiouey tack.
Sttrliag Rtroedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 595

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

RiPMS Tabulcs
Doctors find .

A good prescription
For mankind.

The packat b taonh f
an oidioary occaaion. The
lamlly bold. (price 60 ttnta)
soamat i wpply uc a yuf.

Habitual CoioUrmUon, tick
acne, beetrn. Inteatleai Catarrh,Fft Gaatrle Ojiper-aia-, Wantef A p

J Rheamatlo auel Unuty Affection.,
and other CoogeaUooe, Uisr. U

ttotnlnf better than
NATROUTHIO
SALTS.
A Palatable Remedy and
Certain In Results.

PATENTS, AND
Y.a laureate.

MSr? "" Iwb made out ofMark alnilou. ol aollera are pprowj
luforwalloa and lltaretura, t KKB. write la

WUIa Wan,, Hi luL Ave,. WLujuIlZ, d. a
ITTLIt CUI.D MINIltfVKTh.ll m r

Frill r.lRIKt DrU. all kiadi
of Pnilta.SarrlrtCberriee.CorB.Vat.0 etakiea. mo. ft lUMHiiuittkA i wayi rvadr lot um. asd will Ltt
lir.iliu. u work, vltii. o eauk.wrtta tvt rlrvuiara aad af lalarm. lu HjattPHf. a. K. aVakrac v. Hue W, Wajn.aaf, fa

BRAINS COUNT
IN BASEBALL

ome Caiei of Qutck-Thlnkl- n;

by Well. Known Player
of the National

Game.
MOiOKJiCtfir HAINS count In kisebfill n

ft 111 lie I. flu tlmt. In unr.
B thing else. The limn who

cnn tnivP m ine wuoio olt- -
nation nt n chincc nnd nt
tho Riinip Instant KUlt his

actions to Ills thought will win kiiiiips
wlit're nn pqnally Rood player Who
tlocs not think will 1om thoni.

Here Is nil limtance which Ktnmls
nlone lu nil the iinniils of UaKehall
wjth n alllKle oxepptloli.

In the ilii.vs when thn Cinolnnntl
Reds were at the top of the lu-n- 1 ho y
went tip to Wilmington. Ohio, to play
nn exhibition name. The Wilmluiou
team was made tip entirely of lima-teu- r

plnyprs. The Wilmington plleher
was n .Vouim chap named David Reese,
nnd the Wilmington second baseman
was a colle-r- e boy nnmed I.ynne Smith.
It was yoliiij; .Siniiii who turned out to
be the hero of ti:o most sensational
play ever made In tho natlomll name.

Tho Reds weut up to the little town
In tho full Hush of kuccps., determined
to have n lot of sport with tho local
players. The Reds won the toss and
went to bat. Youui; Reese, the Wil-
mington pitcher, was a iirst-cbis- s .una-teu-

but naturally he was badly ral-
lied at the Idea of facing the best team
In the National League, and for the
Urst few minutes his work was poor.

The lirst two of tit. Reds who went
to bat hit base hits. Tho third man
Rot u base on balls, and everybody on
the Cincinnati nine begaa to grin
broadly nt tho fun nhead. All the
bases were full nud there was nobody
out. It was a liugo snap a regular
pfcnle.

Then old "Bus'' Holiday, the fourth
man on the batting list of the Reds,
picked tip his club and sauntered up
to tho plate, blood 1n his eye. The first
ball young Reeso pitched "Rug'' struck
nt. What Is more, he hit It nnd sent
the ball Hying straight over second
base a hit that under most circum-
stances would have been good for a
couple of bases.

The minute tho luill left "Bug's'' bat
nil three of tho men n liases started
at the top of their speed for the next
base Rut they reckoned without their
host.

Young I.ynne Smith, second baseman
for Wilmington, was equal to the
emergency. Ho Jumped straight up
Into the nir nnd made a desperate
lunge nt the ball with his light hand.
The ball stuck nnd when lie came
down .Smith lit with both feet fairly
on the second bag. That put two men
out tho batter nnd tho base runner
who had Just started for third.

But young Smith was not yet satis-
fied. Without the hesitation of n mo
mentwhich would have been fatal-- lie

started on the dead run for tlrst
base, nud, unassisted, caught and
touched out the base runner who had
slarted from first te second when
"Bug" innde his hit. So all nlone and
without assistance of any kind youn
Smith made n record which Is unique
among ball players.

That triple play seemed to take nil
tlie starch out of the Reds. It nlso had
the effect of steadying down the Wil
mington team and giviug them sulH
ciint nerve nnd courage to pluy to the
best of their nullity.

Reese, the scrub pitcher, struck out a
lot of tho Reds' best batters, and nt
tho end of the gamo the famous play
ers from Cincinnati had to go home
with a score of four to two ngaiust
them.

It Is, of course, easy to say that
young Smith's wonderful catch was
only a fluke, rerhaps It was. Admit
ting that and ndniittlng further that
Ills coming down squarely on second
base with both feet was a piece of
good luck. It must still be admitted
that It took quick nnd cool thinking to
lead him, tho minute ho struck the
ground, to start after the runner from
tlrst, instead of throwing the ball to
home, which nine out of ten players
would have beea certain to do.

Hero la the story of n bit of quick
baseball thinking, which resulted In
turning Jack Doyle, of the old Xew
York team, against his best friend,
Tom McCarthy, perhaps the surest
thrower and ono of the quickest field
ers who ever played la the National
League.

Koston and New York were p'.nylng
In the latter city nud Dojio was at the
bat for New York, New York had n
man on first nnd second. Tom Rrown
was the bnso runner on second nud hr
was famous as one of the fastest and
most daring runners lu the game. Tom
McCarthy was out lu the left garden
for Roston.

Doyle lined out a sharp grounder
luto left field. McCarthy ran on It,
fconp.'d it with otie hand, and without
stopping to look or even to gntiier liliu-ee- lf

together sent the ball sailing In to
first base.

Nliiety-nln- o fielders out of a hundred
would have thrown the bull to homo
In order to cut off tho runner, particu-
larly when a fast mnn like Tom Brown
had been ou second when tho ball was
bit. Doyle naturally figured that Mc-

Carthy would follow the rule, so he
overran first thirty feet ou bis way to
second nnd was caught far off the base
wlien be tried to get back. Brown
mcauwhlln had stopped ufter overrun-
ning third lu fear of tho natural throw
to home, nud no rim wns scored. Tho
next mnn to bat (lew out nud the ganio-vb-

over, with Boston a winner by oue
run.

As McCarthy cnuio lu from field
Doylo met him, nnd, In Bouiethlng of a
huff, asked why ou earth McCarthy
had thrown to first instead of putting
the ball borne, which would huve bceu
the proper thing to do.

"Just because I knew tbnt everybody
would think '.bat was the proper thing
to do," answered McCarthy. "Tom
Brown, I knew, was well ware that 1

am a good thrower and be would stop,
after turning tblrd, to see If I was
socking it borne. And you, I figured
out, would run past first with the Idea
Of getting to secoud while the ball was
ou its wuy to tbe plate. I won by do-
ing Ju.t exactly what iiobody expected

But Doyle declared tbnt McCnrthy
lind tnken an unfair advantage of hlin,
nnd tbe relations between the two
never got bacli to tho old friendly
footing.

Anson wns n quick thinker on tho
ball field, but once lie released the best
second baseman that pver woro a suit
for thinking a little bit quicker tbnn
anybody else on the nine.

The second baseman In question wns
"Bad Bill" Kgau. Kverybody who

"Bad Bill" will admit bis
supremacy t)n the second bng. When
the play we celebrate came up there
was a base runner on second. Chicago
was one run to 'he good, nnd It wns In
the last half of the ninth inning.

Dahlea was playing third base for
Chicago. The man at bat hit a sharp
liner down to second. "Bad Bill"
started for It and at the same instant
ti e iniiu on second started for third
base.

The liner was ! clipper and the ball
struck "Bad Bill's'1 bauds nnd bounded
ot. It siu'ek the ground ten feet
away with "Bill" right after It. Once
he got his lian.n on It and without
stopping to look where he was throw-
ing "Bill" let the ball Hy to third base.

Most ball players, afler fumbling
the bull, would have tossed it to the
pitcher or thrown It home. If, after
looking around, they saw that tiie baso
ruiinct had started to try to score.

In this case the base runner, aflor
touching third, went on for tvc:ity
feet and then stopped for an Instant to
see what had beyomo of the ball. He
saw It coming straight as n die' for
third base nnd went back there like a
Hash. But the ball bent him by ten
feet. Unfortunately f0r the game nnd
also for "Bad Bill," Dahlen had taken
It for granted that Egan would throw
the ball to tho home plate, nnd was
not looking for it to be thrown to him.
Consequently tho ball went by him,
going within four Inches of his noso
and striking the grand stand far be-
hind.

The result was that both base run-
ners got safely home before Dahlen
recovered himself nnd the ball, and
the game was lost to Chicago.

Anson was furious, and Immediately
after the game gave "Bad Bill" his
release for making that throw. As a
matter of fact, it was tit" best possible
play under the circumstances, and
Dahlen rather than "Had Bill' was to
blame for it not coming out as planned.
If "Dal" bad thought as quickly as
"Bill" the game might have been set-
tled right then and there. Chicago
Tribune.

The youngest monarch who ever a
cended the British throne was Henry
VI. He was eight months and twchW
five days old at his accession.

On tho thirty-seve- n acres of ground
devoted to the Live Stock Department
nt tho World's I'alr at St. Ixmls are
being built 2SO0 stalls.- - Two thousand
four hundred of those are open stalls,
live by ten feet. The remaining P):
are box stalls, ten by ten feet. In ad-
dition tour octagonal dairy barns will
provide open stalls and twciily-si- s

box stalls.

The oak, tacved of old to Jupiter, lias
been an object of veneration In many
lands, and among the Druids it was
cousldeyed a crime to destroy one. Tlio
famous grove of oks at Dodotia, in
Creece, remained for HMD years :i
place of worship. The rustling of the
wings of the sacred pigeons In the
branches and the whispering of th?
leaves were interpreted by the pric.--t
ns responses to questions propounded
to the oracle.

There nre several species of fish, rep-tile- s

nnd insects which never sleep
during the whole of their existence.
Among fish it is positively known that
pike, salmon and goldfish never sleep
nt nil; also that there nro several
others In the fish fnmllv that never
Bleep more than a few mluutes a
month, 'there are dozeno of siipc'na
of tiles which never Indulge lu slum-
ber, and from three to five species of
serpents which also never sleep. -

Several stories nre told of shore bird
having been caught by the toe by ob-
streperous mollusks. Oysters, ciauis..
and similar shell fish, have been ffinn,!
attached to the feet of snipe, plovers
and ducks. The supposition is that the
birds must have stennml linou tlio
shellfish, and the latter bad clrsed
tightly over the too or leg. In time
the clam or oyster would have to rela::
its flip, but meanwhile the bin, if
large enough, would have to drag i.s
weary load about with It from day to
day as It went forth In search of l:s
food. The cxcrulatiiig nalu must bnvo
been almost unendurable while tha
bird waited for Its little eueary to freo
It. .

Tte most spoken language is Chi.
nese: but ns there nro to mnnv ill.--- .

Iccts in the language, and ns these dlf.
rer so greatly in the confines of Mon-
golia and Tibet from those around
l'ekln, It Is Reared v correct to nv
thnt the IVImtlnla nil
speak one language. Tutting, there-
fore. Chlua aside, the most ftnoL-At-l inn.
gun ges lu the world are as follows, In
minions: English, 10; German, 70;
Russian, US; Spanish, H: rortuirnesn
82. If we were to iiimhhp. t,.,u i

ratio on a two-foo- t rule, we should get
the following results: Portuguese,
four luchet; S'lanish. five ami nm.imif
Inches; Russian, eight and one-hal- f

luetics; German, eight and three-quarte- r

Inches; English, oue foot olirlit
IUCUCS,

A Bal.r Who Ui la Faar.
The Turkish rv.ler is under such con

stant dread of an attempt on bis Ufa
that b never Bleeps for two nights lu
successlou lu the same chamber, and
tne particular room in which ho rests
Is known to but few.

It Is suggested that a wreck recently
discovered lu Dublin Bny may be that
of troopship which weut down lu the
bay la, 1815 with troops retaining from
Waterloo. .

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Central Trad Condition.

Bradstrcct's jays: "Crop, trade and
bor conditions still present some ir-

regularities, ilr.t 'six months" .rada
cttirns point to actual business having

Jecn better than a year ago, and the
tituatinn as a whole shows favorable
caturcs predominating as to the future.

"The iron and stcj situation on the
Allele seems to have improved slightly.
Large contracts have been made for
ails by leading trunk lines and central

jVestern roads. The condition of other
inislicd products is better, and even in
:rudcr forms the feeling is fairly firm,
sxeept for foundry pig iron.

, "Retail trade in dry goods and light
lummcr wear generally notes a check
idministcrcd by abnormally cool
Acather. Wholesale business is natur
illy smaller in this line, the main move
ncnt being retarded by unseasonable
weather.

"Wheat, including flour exports for
'.lie week ending June 2$ aggregate
3.518.15.2 bushels, against .1.617.415 last
week, .V.V.roi this week last year, and
J..t('4.l47 in loot. Wheat exports since
Inly 1 aggregate iit.oo-.M- o

against i..vi.(i(,.?50 last season, and
in 1900. Corn exports aggre-

gate 1.5,7.24 bushels, against I.c,8g.,i5i
'ast week, i.in.toj a year ago, and J.445,-?(f-

in 1001. For the fiscal year export!
arc 65,650104 bushels. agai::st J6..V2.QI3
last season and 175,084,410 in loot.

"Business failures in the United
Ftatcs for the week ending with June
15 number 171, against 165 last week
15.I in the li!e week of 100.2, 196 in 1901
15 in lyoo and 158 in 1&19."

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear. S.t .t5'a 3.50: best
r.itcnt, $4'o; choice Family . $405.

Wheat New York No. j, 84' jc;
Philadelphia Xo. 2, 8o?4'it8i!ic; Balti-
more No. 2, 79c.

Corn New York No. 2, 57c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, liYidi 54c; Baltimore No
2, 5.K.

Oats New York No. 2, 43!: Phila-
delphia No. 2, 44'o44lic; Baltimore
No. 2, 4"V:4.Kc.

Hay. We quote: No. 1 timothy,
large bales, $21. joi 22.00: do do, small
bales, $21 .;o( 22.00; No. 2 timothy
$20.ocfVi 21.00; No. 3 timothy $i6.octf
10.00; No. 1 clover mixed SiS'.ooW 19.00;
No. 2 clover mixed $15.0067 17.00: No. 1
clover $l4.oo'n 15.ro; No. 2 clover $11.50
(a 12.50; e hay (unsound, musty,
stained, etc. etc.) $7 .oorr 10.00.

Green Fruits and Vegetables. We
quote: Apples Maryland and Virginia,
per brl, fancy, $i.:oV 1.75: do. fair to
good. $i.crn 1.25; do, common, small.
50fi75c; do. per halt-barr- basket. 50,
f'i"jc. Asparagus Maryland and Yir'
ginia, per dozen, cultivated. SLSCr) 2.25.
Beets Native, per hunch 2'''3c Black-
berries Kastt.ni Shore, per quart, cul-
tivated', 5'6c. Cabbage Norfolk, per
brl $i.75'Vi 2.00: York Kiver. per crate,
St.75'" 2.00; do. Eastern Shore, Vir-
ginia, per brl $2.00 (ii.i; do, native,
per 100, Wakefield. $4.50)5.00; do. do,
Flat Dutch, $6.006.50. Cantaloupes
Florida, per crate $1.50672.25. Cherries

Maryland and Virginia, per lb. white
wax, 56i6c; do. per brl, red, $4.00615.00.
Cucumbers Florida, per crate $1.50''?
2.00; do, Charleston and Savannah," per
basket $2,006:2.25; do, Norfolk, jier
basket $2.5061 2.75. Eggplants Flor-
ida, per box $t. 50611.75. Green peas-A- nne

Arundel, per measured bushel 75c.
6i$i.io. Gooseberries, per lb, green,
6'j6i"c; do, ripe, 5!j676. Huckleber-
ries Southern, per quart, 86 oc. On-
ions Rappahannock, per basket, 7061J
75c; do, per brl $1. Peaches-Flor- ida,

per carrier $1.50612.25. Pine-
applesFlorida, per crate, as to size.
$2.00612.50. Radishes Native, red, per
100 606175c; do, white, per 100 7061.S0C.
Raspberries Red, per pint 4615c; do,
per quart S6i 10c; do, black, per pint
4615c. Rhubarb Native, per bunch
i6ii'c. Spring onions, per 100 bunchcj
75fi.8oc. Squash Charleston, per bas-
ket 506175c; do, Anne Arundel, per bas-
ket 506100c. String beans Norfolk,
round, green, $1.25611.50; do, flat, wax,
per basket $1.25611.50. Tomatoes
Florida, per carrier, fancy, $1.50612.00.
Watermelons Florida, per 100. $t;6?

Butter. Separator, 236124; gathered j

cream, 22'o. ; imitations, i96"20;
prints, 246725; prints, 2461"
25; Rolls, 245125; dairy prints, Md.,
Pa.. Va., 24625.

Eggs. Western Maryland ar.d Penn-
sylvania, loss off, per dozen, 616,',;
Eastern Shore (Maryland and Vir-
ginia), loss off, per dozen, 16; Vir-
ginia, loss off, per dozen, 16; West
Virginia, loss off, per dozen 616;
Western, loss off, per dozen 6116;
Southern, loss off, per dozen 6m;j;
guinea, per dozen 76J.8. Jobbing prices
I2 to ic higher. ,

Cheese. Large, 60-lb- itJirtTiic;
do, 36-lb- Ii!i6 m4; 20-lb- 1 13.

Hides. Hleavy steers, association and
lalters, late kill, 60 lbs and up, doe
selections, o'jrtioic; cows and light
Hccrs, 8)690.

Live Stock. j

Chicpgo, III. Cattle. Good to prime
steers. $5.00615.50; poor to medium.
?4.oo'?4.85: stockers and feeders, $,voo
i.'47S; cows and heifers, $1.60(14 So;
fanners', $1.60(1.90; bulls, $3.25(.4.35;
calves, $3.5o'(6.75; Texas-fe- d steers,
l.i 50(''"4 60. Hogs Rea-eipt-s today, 38,.
xx) ou: tomorrow, i,ooo; left over,
3500; mixed and butchers, $505620;
(rood to choice, heavy, $6.1 5 'h 6. .50:
rough, heavy, $5.0516.15: light, "$6.oo((;
5.3o; bulk of sales, $6. io'?76.20 Sheep
Receipts, 11, coo head; market steady to
strong: good to choice wethers. $4.25
50; fair to choice mixed, ii5'U.4-00- i

native lambs, $4.5oC(76.5o.
East Liberty. Cattle stcadv: choice

P5. 4015.50; prime $5l5i5 3S Rood
$4.8515.00. Hogs lower, prime heavy
f6.,i576.4o: mediums and heavy York-rr- s

$0.5O((j6.55; light Yorkers $6.60?
565! P'K $6.6516.70; roughs $4005
5.85. Sheep lower; best wethers $48c
15.10; culls and common $2.ooT.voo";

yearlings $J.oo. 5.00; veal calves $7.00
'7-5-

THINGS WORTH KN0WINQ.

Cigarette makers of Boston, Mass
md vicinity have formed a union.

The Bricklayers' International Union
lias a membership of over 80,000.

A lodge of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen has been organized
it Nelson, British Columbia.

Union leather workers at Memphis,
Tenti., are agitating the matter of
ihorter work hours.

San Jose tCal.) bricklayers have been
organized imdcr the banner of the
Bricklayers and Masons' International
Union.

U.iion baker st Hartford, Conn.,
may strike because of the refusal of the
bosses to do away with night work.

The craie for organization is rampant
it Battle Creek, Mich., which ii rapidly
becoming a strong union town.

Indianapolis (Ind.) lathers want an
Increase of 13 2 per cent., and have
decided to stay out until tha demand if
granted.

It is reported that there are only
I coo trade unionists in Boston, Mass.,
who have not had their May-da- y de
fnandi for increased wages grantee by
tha smolnvara.

Choosing a Country Home.
Those who have been used to years

of social, bustling life in cities arc
likely to lind the contrast too great on
moving to quiet, remote farm neighbor-
hoods. Such persons should not be
tempted, by the absurdly low prices
often asked, to buy for residence the
year through farms not adapted to their
requirements.

City people arc not usually the ones
to readily make a living from a large,
difficult hifl form, rmote from mar
kets, although, as a iminer residence,
such a place might be just the ttitn
wanted.

A city man with an attack of farm
fever is often hard to convince that he
need not go into the wilds and buy half
a township in order to enjoy the sub-
stantial profits and pleasures of coun-
try life. Such a buyer, especially if in
middle age or past, will get as good a
living, incur less risk and enjoy life
better and longer to locate on a village
place of five to fifteen acres of first-clas- s

land, with plenty of fruit trees.
A place of this kind intelligently man-
aged will prove a little Garden of Eden
for those who arc adapted to country
life r if any kind.

iiic large or remote farms arc all
right for those used to such conditions,
or who arc young enough to adapt
themselves and to make the most of the
business. It is a great pity that so
many buy first and find out what they
wanted later.

A Historic Lemon.
Who cer thinks of connecting such

a commonplace article of diet as the
lctii'.u with the romantic history of the

Anne P.oleyn? Yet indirectly
she was the cause of its first introduc-ti- i

n into England and so into popular
noti'C. Henry VIII. gave such splen-
did ier.sts and pageants in honor ol the
coronation of Anne and of their previ-
ous nuptials as had s'doin been ac-

corded to queens of the blood royal.
These kingly entertainments were in
turn followed by the great civic feasts
of London, for which the whole world
was searched for delicacies, to ac! 1 t
the splendor.

At one s'.'.ch banquet, graced by the
presence of the royal pair, a lemon was
introduced as an elegant novelty. To
an epicure such as Henry the acquisi-
tion oi a castle in France would have
proved less acceptable, and such v. as
the importance attached to the disco-
veryso says an old biographer that a
special record was made of the fact that
the cost of this precious lemon was six
silver pennies!

FIT.' permanently eured.N'o fits orni'rvous-ne-s- s

after first day's use of Dr. Kline's ereat
N'eiveltestorer. it rial l'Oti leaml treat Isefree
Dr. li. 11. KLixE.I.tib.Ml An-l- i St., Iila.,Pii

When a bashful young m 1:1 bills in lovt
he generally expects the yui to act as pace
maker.

Vae Allan's Faot-ltas- i,

It Is th" only euro for Swollen, Pmnrlinc,
Tired. Aelilng. Hot. Sweating l'eet. Corns Hid
Dunlons. Ask foi AlIcn'KKcieit-Kr.Mn'OW(l-

to lie shaken Into the shoes. Cures wlille you
walk. At all Druggist and shue stores, JSe.
Don't iievppt any rul'stitute. Sample sent
Fiiee. AJelrejs.Ailen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, X.y.

The Himalayas huve several peak over
IS.nuO feet, and more than loiKi which hive
been measured exceed 20,000 feet.

rise's Cure cannot be ton Uglily prkno!
is 11 cough cure. J. W. O'liuisx 'iti Third

Avenue, X., Minneapolis, Miiiu.,Jan. fl, l'.nM.

F.ven the inos stingy woman can't keep
a secret.

H. If. CiBr.rN's Soxs, of Atlanta. On., nro
the only sueep-stu- l Dropsy speeiidistH in t!;e
world.' See tlielr lllieral offer ill udvertisu.
meut in another column of tills vapur.
I he Independent American Farmer.

Vlin the American fanner rises carlv
in the morning it is to look over br ia'!
and fertile acres that are his own. When
he goes forth it is to fields that no hu-
man being can lawfully step upon with-
out his consent. When he gathers and
garners the harvest he stores up what,
in a vast majority of cases, no greedy
and rapacious landlord can take from
him. It is all his. The proceeds of it
are to clothe and feed him and his
family and educate his ehildrer; to be
the support ol his old age and the her-
itage of his posterity. Looked a: from
every point of view, it is doubtful ii
there is another human being under
the heavens who has more cause for
carrying a light heart and a contented
mind, ior regarding the past with sat-
isfaction and the future with hope, than
.lie American farrucr.

Just Like 1 hem.
Dorcas Did you have anything to

say at your club meeting?
Mrs. Dorcas Why, of course not

Only the single members were allowed
to speak. The debate was on how to
bring up a family.

It's lite prop la who
ilotiht uml l,vr,in curtsl
whili' they duiiM wlm
iir.iiso Iluau'a 1'IIU ttie
r.itfhiat.

Aching bae-k- aro aokcI.
Itip, back, and Juin iiaina

Swelling of tho
limlm and ilropuy aigns
TJiifrfh.

They correct urine with
brieti dust high
colored, fain in P'11?.
dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Dnana Kidney Iilla
reniora uulciill OJid araTel.
ICeliora hoart imliMtation,
AleejlleftKOeHa, hadaCU.O,

riLzinfcA.
trivuiusriuji. Miss. "I

tried everything for a weak
buck and got no reliuf until 1

lued boaa t 1111s ."
J. X. Lswia.
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box than the unreliable
FOR SALE BY

WIT SAi Pfl

The aeelaat drink for hot waather
f aarkane aaliona.t
I CHSRIIS I. HIRIS
1 4MalMn.Pa.

Free Medical
Advice Women.

All

Every sick and ailing woman,
Every youn girl who suffers monthly,
Every woman who is approaching maternity,
Every woman who feels that life is burden,
Every woman who has tried all other means to regain health without success.
Every woman who te going through that critical time tbe change of life

is invited to write to Mrs. Pinkbam, Lynn, Mass,., la regard to her trouble, and
th: most expert advice telling exactly bow to obtain a CURE will be sect abso-

lutely free of cost.
- i-

-

The ono thing nuulines person to givo rtelvico 011 any subject
ia experience experience creates knowledge.

No other person has so wide nn experience with female ills nor such
a record of success as 3Irs. l'inkham hti3 had.

Over hundred thousand case s come before her each year. Some
personally, otherj by mail. And UiLi has been going on for twenty years,
day after day, and day aficr day.

Twenty years of constant success think of the knowledge thus
gained! Surely women are wise in seeking advice from woman with
such an experience, cpjci.illy when it is free.

3Irs. Hayes, of Koston, wrote to Mrs. Pinklinm when she was
in irroat trouhlo. Ho:- - letter shows the rcsr.lt. There nre actually
thousands of stieh letters la 3Irs. Phikhani's possession.

" DF.An Mas. Rinkmam : I have been under doetors' treatment for femal
troubles for home time, but without any relief. They now tell me have a
libroi.l tumor. I cannot sit dow'a without great pain, lind the soreness extends
up my spine. have bearing down puins lotli back and front. , My abdomen
is swollen. I cannot wear my clothes with any comfort. Womb is "dreadfully
swollen, and I have bad flowing spells for three years. My appetite is Dot
good. I cannot walk or bo on my feet for any length of time!

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor, given in your little book, accurately
describe my case, so I write to veu for advice." Miss. E. F. Haves, 2i3
Dudley tat. (.Boston), Roxbury, Ma.ss.

" DE.vn h?. I'ixkiiam: I wrote to you describing my r.ymptoms, nnd
asked your advice. You replied, nd followed nil your directions carefully
for several months, nnel y I am a well woman.

"The use of Lyelia I". Pinkham's Compound, together
with your advice, carefully followed, entirely expelled t'.:e tumor, and strength
ened the whole system. I can walk miles now.

" Your Vegetable Compound is worth five dollars a drop. I advise all
women who are with tumors, or anv female trouble, to write vou foj
lulviea. an t give it r. faithful trial." M'r.3. R. F. Haves, 232 Dudley bt(lloston), Roxbury, Mass.

Mrs. II.;; ei win rrh:IJy amnrer r.:iy and nil letters that may bo
addressed to he:-- asLinyr about her illness, uud how fJTrs. INuklima
helped her.

Let this Coupon be your Messenger of Deliver-
ance from Kidney; Bladder, and Urinary Troubles.
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Easily Located,
Wife-- I ought to eo to be.!, for I'm

awu-.ll- sleepv. but 1 m hungry, too.
llubaud Wait: we 11 nave some

lunch. I brought h. me a tidbit today,
and lett it in the Lack kitchen.

Wife It's dark out there; you'll find
a candle

Hsubanil Oil! I car find it in the
dark. It's Limburg-- cheese.

Too flucli Doing.
Actor Say, I can't play all three of

the parts you have assigned me in
this melodrama.

Manager W hy not?
Actor in the fi.--t act two

of them engage in a fight and the third
rushes in and separates them.

The reason you ran get
tills trial free U Im cuusii
they Kiriui y Ilia aud
v. ill pruvu it tu you.

Wi:st PruNcn, Mim
Doan a KMuey ln)u bit th?mis. cn wlncii was an UMmi;;!

to uriiritt--- - hnj n
HjOiveorftix tiiuifiof anibt,
I lllillk di.llH-U-- tvn:1 well

av, tile feet at.d a!lklt- -
. Tliere was an lu.

rain In the hat k. ti e
lienl nt K ltL.I. , .1 1. '...
iiuiiinir one a hand up to a
mitiji 1 nave usedtun free trial and two full
boxes of Iioan'a HUH with ths

writo eddnaai bD tvpa. Mtifaetion of feelini; tluit 1
am cured. Tht v are Iho Km-to-y

par eicelleuce."
IS. F. E ttj inn

j wn vwuia mints
kind, but they arc dollars better. .

DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

Do You Want Your Money
TO EAK.V

7 INTERESTPKH A.St'll
of a aafa. aacnraCWrllamaforrartlculara ont. oa auiuuuta el a

11'. II. IIIIKI. ul u

ApVERTlSE,a,21l'Vyt IT PAYS

I
I I ltia aniM see I
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Umm.
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.23 CALIBER. RIM FIRE CARTRIDGES.
Winchester .22 Caliber Cartridges shoot when you want
them to and where you point your gun. Buy the time-trie- d

Winchester make, having the trade-mar- k " H "
stamped on the head. The.v

ALL

Tim
VV

Solaavarywbata.ttrbyinaUlorabo.

that

iT'iiirn i .10 nr;ni-i- iiipr ana f iirnatnra 0
it nSc.,,:t,. !!:!!-,- .

It. J'lnttti.-eii-i Mudicltm Co., Lvun. Maas.

GOTIfib'RA

OINTMENT
Purest of EoiGliieiiis ana

Greatest cf Skin Cures. '

The Most Wcnderfal Curativs
ot Alljime

For Torturing, Disfiguring

niiro
iUUId

M Purest ar.d Sweetest cf

Ernn!

Cuticnra Ointment Is beyond qneslloa
the most successful curative for tortur-
ing, dlsflgnringhumoura of the skin and
sculp, lut ludiiig loss of hair, ever
compounded, la proof of which
single anointing preceded by a but bstli
with Cutlcura Soap, and followed In
th severer cases, by a doss of Cutl-
cura Ecsolveut, Is often sufficient to
au"rd Immediate relief In the most
distressing forms of Itching, burning;
r.nd scaly humours, permit rust soj
sleep, and point to n speedy cure when
all other remedies fall. It Is especlallr
so In the treatment of Infants aud chli-ei.-e- n,

cleansing, soothing and healing
tha most distressing of Infantile hu-
mours, and prescrvkig, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp sod hair.

Cutlcura Ointment possesses, st tb
same tlino, the charm of satisfying tb
simple wants of tbe toilet. In caring for
the skin, scalp, hair, hands and feet,
from infancy to age, far mora effort
nally, agreeably nnd economical! tha
the most expensive of toilet emolllenu.
Its "Instant relief for
babies," or " 6anate,antlsepticcleDS-lnjr,- M

or " One-nlg- treatmeot of th
hand or feet, or Single treatment
of tho hair," or "Cse after athletic,"
cycling, golf, tennis, riding, sparrlaaT.
or any sport, each in connection wills
the una of Cutlcura Soap, Is sufllcleut
evidence of this.
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